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tie letter Q.-Prior to the date ot the receipt 
of the cheque from the company?
A.—I did.

Q.—Are you able to tell us what 
portion of the cheque from the eom. 
pany was really cabling to Brown at 
the time of it» receipt? How much 
was etilV duo in July?

A.—Well there was a second at
tachment in our hands.

COMMISSIONER—How much was 
•till due to Brown on July 16, 1921?

A.—Out of the 24085.00 abolit 2700.- 
000 or 1760.00.

MR. HUNT—How do you make that 
up? x

A.—We paid out to McNamara 
21082.00, and to the Imperial Tobac
co Company 2176.00.

Q.—When did you make that pay
ment to the Imperial Tobacco Com
pany?

A.—In January,’1921.
MR. WARREN—Is the witness re

freshing his memoyy from that docu
ment?

WITNESS—Tee.
COMMISSIONER—But you cannot 

have records made this morning. It 
woqld be perfectly all right if you had 
made it at that time. I cannot allow 
you to have that before you. Now in 
January, 1921, you paid 2176.00 to 
the Imperial Tobacco Co. Was that 
pn another attachment?

A.—No. That was on the request 
of Mr. Brown, to prevent an attach
ment from coming in.

COMMISSIONER—It was at the 
request of Mr. Brown. That Is all I 
want to know.

MR. HOWLEY—And I think a pay
ment was made to Ayre & Sons?

A.—Yes, that was about 2500.00.
Q.—When was that?
A.—I do not remember the date. I 

know.it would be shortly after the 
McNamara cheque.

Q.—Did you pay that 2500.00?
A.—I did!
Q.—Did you make any payments to 

Brown himself?
- A.—I paid him 2100.00.

Q.—When?
A.—I think it would be some time 

in March. It was some time in the 
Spring.

Q.—Was it before the receipt of the 
cheque from the Company?

A.—All these were before the re
ceipt of the cheque.

Q.—Then I think you had another 
attachment?

A.—Yes, at the suit of Slattery’s 
Dry Goods.

Q.—How much was that for?
A.—I think it would run into hun

dreds of dollars.
Q.—I think that claim was dis

puted?
(To be continued)

Charged With Ste
Judge’s Books

open te the Interpretation that there 
was at least some irregularity at the 
oSee, and I hope that that will be 
cleared up. Do you desire to do that 
before finishing with Mrs. Harsant 
and Mr. Meaney? Do you not wish tq 
wait uatil ybu open your own case?

MR. HOWLEY—! mlfht have de. 
terred It until I went Into my own 
case, but it Is a matter of such me. 
ment, that in my Judgment I decided 
to ask you to take It new.

COMMISSIONER—I quite under, 
stand your position, but there may be 
a little lneenvenlenee Ip Interposing 
at this stage of the case a matter that 
would net cam* till p later Stage. Still 
I will accede te y pur request.

MR. HOWLEY—May I say that al. 
though I am calling Mr. Curtis at that 
stage, I am calling him for the reason 
of going late this matter siens If 
Mr. Curtis is required by you or my 
learned friends 1er esaminatten on 
any other matter, I hereby undertake 
that in the course of my case I will 
put him back.

COMMISSIONER—I was not anxious 
to probe into this at all. I gave you a 
strong hint that the matter was uot 
very near the matters I had to deal
with. yp _ ..........
; MR. HOWLOT-dllghJ I point „ COMlÿSSÏONER-Is it a reply from 
that I ain just as anxious to go futo Thompson acknowledging reeeipt of 
yito matter as you Were to keep out of the cheque?

You will be A.—Yes

By T. Hoffls well remembered
if you give « Mother 
Drake’* Fruit Cake to 
your friend for her birth- 

'“^n Mother Drake’s 
*^jTruit Cake has a dis- 

^fiction like its flavor— 
^inclusively its own. It is 

also suitable for an anni
versary present, its quality

r
 having ttie spirit of a feast

in it. Its fruits and nut*, 
dtron and peels, arc from 

Y A, sunny Italy and romantic

HAS NO Yesterday evening » fermer 
seqger of the Colonial Secretary 
Department was1 arrested under wg 
rant charged with stealing a numb' 
of Journals of the House of Assembi 
and other publications from tbs ofl 
ces of the Chief Justice and Mr. Ju; 
tics Kept. The accused was brougl 
before Judge Morris this forenoc

The Minister of 
granbs authorises
Is not ofllcially a' 
age in accounts by 
of the Post Ofl* 
says that if such 4 
under the notice c 
oral, and in 1 
week ago no repot 
made.

and Tele- 
tate that he 
any short- 

the officials 
tmenl He 
comes first 

uditor Gen- 
report a

investigationQ.—In regard to an 
or alteration t 

A.—Nothing in regard to an^nv^f 
tigation but something in regard 'to 
an alteration. The Government ask
ed me it I would Uke Joint control 
of the Department—to-jt rejieve Mr. 
Meaney. I consented two condjr 
tions only. One of them Whs .L'thv 
there should be an immediate stoolP 
taking and the other that I would 
have nothing to do, gtxWpWo^jr ts- 
dlfferent, with the dispositif****

. a i think during «fis period, 
ariety of reasons, Sir Richard 

.1 was not alone attending to 
v a5 prime Minister and Col-

gecreiary hut had to perform 
Mies’

,He was pretty well running the
1 Bhow. , .
.The reason being.
"well, in the case of the Finance
1er. Mr. Brownrtgg was ill and 
..as of some of the other De-

p*"" " ed Information that a number "
. _ y books had disappeared from the c•<

flees mentioned. He also learned tha 
the prisoner had been offering to; 
sale a number of similar books. Whn 
enquiry was made the prisoner lici 

ig was solemn- disappeared and was gone for 
An Manse yes- > week. On hie return, a warrant 1 
I o’clock when search his home was secured but fh 
LG., was united looked for books were net four 
matrimony to Within the past couple of days th 

■ Baird. eldest books were discovered in the Hoir; 
.Mrs. Jas. C. of Assembly in a room of which th 
rojtqgal Cove ; prisoner formerly held the key.
in*away bjMher i STAFFORD’S PhoratÔn» WÜ
n Miss Dorothy ! «ire your cough, 35c. bottls. 

Tha groom jan2,tf

STICK.
A very pretty wedd 

ized at the Presbyte 
terday afternc- o at 
Capt. J. Robin Stiek, ' 
in the holy bondi of 
Miss Helen Pauline 
daughter of Mr. and
Baird "BrynmawrT'7
Road. The bride who 
tlvely gowned was gi 
father, while her çeqi 
Baird was bridesm*! 
who li out of our ; 
men, a* well know 
arena was ably suj
Joseph J. Long. The______
performed by the Rev, Dr. 
Only the intimât • •• 
priends of the . c( 
were present. Foltoi 
a reception was he! 
of the bride's sjstei 
O’Reilly, Chun* HI 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sti 
tically toasted ànd 
gathering.

The present» re 
numerous and cos 
Stick are leaving 1 
day to spend their

The Telegram 
many friends in w:
Stick many year»

particularly busy.yes, it was a

occasionR hotvley- 
n you first brought this matter to 
attention of the Prime Minister, I 
l ttie Legislature was in' session? 
L_j am not prepared to say hut 
Ini it was.
_An(i In addition to 
irtmental duties,
„ were also thrust upon him?

eres
PATIENT FOR ASYLUM.—Const 

Trlckett arrived from Grand Falls b 
the express last night with a me: 
named Reuben Rowe,' for the Lunati 
Asylum. He formerly belonged to Car 
bonear. While en route the patient wa. 
so violent that he had to be kept in 1 
straight-jacket, and careful watetmv 
was required by the officer in charg

his usual ence wlth council? 
his legislative A_Yeg

Q.—An order was made requiring 
that the cheques of the Department 
should bear your name a» well as
that of Mr. Meaney’s? ,

A.—Yes.
Q.—At some stage the Executive

-The matter did stand over until 1 Government of which Sir Richard 
ember, 1923. It did not come up Squires was the head, provided that 
1 until then, when you mentioned y0U should sign all drafts on the 
him in a casual conversation montés of that Department, with Mr.

|og was done? Meaney?
-No A.—Jointly.
r-There was a general election in q.—prior to that date Mr. Meaney’s
pring of 1923? sole signature was sufficient?
Ures. A.—I think not—the joint signature
Lwas it before or after that that 0f Mr. Meaney and the Deputy.
Lade this suggestion? Q.—What happened when that or-
Ù am not at all clear as to the der went forth for the Joint signature 
fenlar time. of Mr. Meaney and yourself?
[■After the general Election the a.—Just what would

ance. But it we take any period 
then wé should have to take a stock 
taking at the end of Mr. Devereanx’s 
term in order to get at Mr. Meaney 
for his term. >

Q.—In order to get at the state of 
things it is essential that you should 
have a stock taking at the beginning 
and the end?

MR. HOWLEY—Prior to Mr. Mean
ey, Mr. Devereaux was there?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Mr. Devereaux had been Con

troller for some years?
A.—Yes.
Q.—I think after some years in 

office Mr. Devereaux died?
A.—Yes.
Q.—Mr. Devereaux was succeeded 

by Mr. Meaney?
A.—Yes.
Q.—And it is impossible now to 

make an audit which would give an 
account of the conduct of that De
partment under Mr. Meaney, because 
no stock taking was made before he 
ment in? '

A.—Yea
Q.—If an audit were made now,' 

and a shortage were found it would 
be impossible to say whether that 
shortage, in whole qr part arose in 
the time of Mr. Meanqy?

MR. WALKER—Whéà you say a 
shortage, Mr. Howley, wii&t do you 
mean? ...

MR. HOWLEY—A shortage in cash.
? MR. WALKER—A shortagéMa some

thing less than we had to have and 
we don’t know what we had to have. 
Not having had any stock taking we 
cannot say whether the money or 
liquor is a shortage or not. Short
age has no meaning. If you had to 
have on» thousand bottles and there 
were only nine hundred and ninety-- 
nine, then I would say there, was a 
shortage.

MR. HOWLEY—You could not dis
tinguish how much shortage, ttany 
took place, under Mr. A. B. or C.?
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naturally
latnre opened? happen. I signed the cheques with
■Yes Mr. Meaney for a certain time and
-At that session there was some then Mr. Meaney for a certain time 
Important and heavy Legislature refused to si^n the cheques with me 
in connection with the Humber and subsequently Mr. Meaney resum-

He accepted the

•itten reply ndard of Excellence
I BAKING SODA.
HJRCH & DWIGHT’S

my verbal

ed the signature.
condition at first then he refused for 

•All of which was in the hands a short time and finally re-accepted.
1 Prime Minister? j Q.—During this time that you
•Ye?, as far as I know. 1 were acting with Mr. Meaney, did any
. WALKER—I take it from all question of the stock taking come 
hat at this time he was gp ex- up? •• ;L »i
Igly busy man ? L A.—Yes. I think I ppoke to Mr.
.Yes. j Meaney about the stock but npthing
-And how much of his valuable came up about any request or the 
would it have taken for him to fact mentioned, 
p to your request. Would he Q.—Do you remember what Mr.

Meaney’s attitude was? Did he after
wards change his mind. Was the
stock taking accomplished?

A.—The stock taking was under
taken and accomplished after Mr.
Meaney left the office.

MR. WALKER—What 1» the date? 
A;—I could not give the exact 

date.
Q.—Was it after the Spring of 1923? 
A.—Yes. It was. Since Mr. Meaney 

went out of office, and he went out 
of office in June, 1923.

MR. HOWLEY—It took place after 
that?

A.—Yea.
Q.—Was there anything fnrther 

done in the way of an audit besides 
the stock taking?

A.—The regular audit.
MR. WALKER—At the time et the 

final audit

perhaps a fi 
later. I had; 
ni Squires 1 
ie control oj 
artments. At 

I telephoi 
j he replied I 
i ask me to 

for a wl

•Yes.
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Here and There.

Shoe Buckles !—Rhinestone 
Shoe Buckles at SMALL
WOOD’S-—dec24,tf

nest tor

11, 1922? •And he. did have a fire?
that the loss under the policy was 
made payable te McNamara, 

a.—Who J»W that to McNamara? 
A.—I did/
MR. HOWLEY—I ask to put that |n. 

(Receipt put |n marked LRC0.)

A.—He did.lone by you 
k in connect 
knee that til

The Lady friends of St. 
Joseph’s Parish will hold a 
Card Tournament on Tuesday, 
January 15th. Come and win a 
Barrel of Flour or a Tub of But
ta- for 30c.—Jani2,i5

ig the part
pt was the Finance Minis 
M the authority to do that

about 23 Dec.,

did not due course

a casual
lation si THE TRAINS—Thursday's West 

bound express Arrived at Port aux 
Basque at 6.30 this morning. The Kyle 
with mails and passengers left there 
at ? p.m. The belated express reach
ed the city at 8.10 last night The Car- 
bonear train arrived on time. The reg
ular cross country express will go out 
at 1 p.m. to-morrow. It is raining as 
far West at Qambo to-day.

The Regular Monthly Meeting 
of the St. John’s Mechanics So
ciety will be held in the Hall on 
Monday evening next, at 8 p.m. 
By order. JAMBS A. LEAHEY, 
Secretary.—jsni2.il

The 1st of the series of Card 
Tournaments of which the Star 
R.R. ft B. Committee are hold
ing, will be held in the Star Hall 
on Monday night, January 14th, 
at 8.30. 4 Special Prizes in gold 
of $20.00, $15.00, $10.00 and

eg, carefully wrapped to ensure 
and imdiminiehed strength.

In nea tI cannot fix 
k of 1923 as 
ft I thought 
thing was t| 
1er what he s 
a could notl 
because it he 
i with It I d

MR. WINTER—That is all the evi
dence that we have got at present in 
reference to the first allegation.

COMMISSIONER—We are not yet 
finished with Mr. Meaney. Mr. Mean
ey, we will want you here to-morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock, when I under
stand Mr. Howley will he ready to 
proceed with the cross-examination, 
and Mr. Winter will re-examine.

MR. WINTER—I think that will be 
all the evidence on the first para
graph.

MR. HOWLEY—Might I say thàt I 
would like Mr. Meaney to have with 
him to-morrow the appointment in 
writing, which he said he could have 
With him? ...

MR. MEANEY—I have looked for It 
Since and I have been unable to find 
it

COMMISSIONER—Just look once 
more, end It you can find it bring It, 
and if you esn'f tod It, of course you 
titp’t bring It,

Adjournment to Thursday, 10th 
January, 1924, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon.,-—

_COMMISSIONER—Are yon ready to 
go on with the cross-examination of 
Mr. Meaney now?
^"MR. pOWpEY—Might I ask your 
&â6n&W'td refer to a matter which 
c4m£: tip yesterday in the evidence of 

Jtr8lJ>ïï&rsaJït with reference to some 
transaction with a man named Brown. 
TbS evidence given by Mrs. Harsant is 

‘Wore you, sir, and is within the 
recollection of nil of ns, and I thjnk 
that I am not overstepping the facts 
when I say that that evidence, as it 

’stands, brings In a question es to the 
^probity of the office of Sir Richard 
Squires, in so far as dealing with the 
monies of clients or monies in the 
nature of trust funds.

to meet the clalm.?ç_< <
A.—Yes.
COMMISSIONER—A Cheque to your 

firm? .
A,—Nq payable tatfaphibald Brown 

The cheque would - he .payable to the 
insured or order, but’îf' would com* 
to the agent’s office* °» the bae|< 
there would bè a discharge.

Q;—lio yeu-remetâte^- when Mut? 
cheque came was ■MST'antiempanted by 
a letter from the insurance office? j: 

A.—-It was. . k
Q —Would you be g»el : enough to

RR CO., Ltd/ WITNESS—That was put there to 
identify It.

-Q,—This receipt » In te» Damtt* 
of <11 elalms of McNamera? AGENTSit that there 

Richard SW 
Mr.’Meaney i 
st year as k 
lent and the »

auditing. It was not a_ 
because there was no stock taking. 
At the time the stock taking was 
done was there an audit as well? A 
stock taking at the end of a period 
would not help it*very much unless 
there was a stock taking at the be
ginning as well. This stock taking 
in June, 1923, would not help you 
very much Unless you had one at the

Jan8,10,12

' este might appear. He waa the sole 
fciheficiary. All the rest would be Paid 
tè Brown.

MiftOt HOWLEY—Did yon make any 
.etfoer payment* on account of Brown?

A.-I 4M.
O0HMIS6I0NKR—When wee the 

^çet payment made en aeeount of

A.—About a month before this pay
ment to McNamara.

q.—Can you refer to the books?
X,__Yee.
MR. HOWLEY—Subsequently to 

that and before the receipt of toe 
cheque did you make «T ether pay
ments?

q.—Did you make a payment to 
Messrs. Howley fit flyrt

A.—I did.
q^Have a look at that .--'X—Yw. I Raid Mes»#. Hawley *

|iat which 1 
isaloner of. 
ry casual oe
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anned Fruits of Selected
QUALITY by first class CANNERS. Screened-Just Arrived

$1150.
ithradte (all sizes)

S LIBBY RASPBERRIES, Choice, 50c. Can.
« LIBBY’S RASPBERRIES, Fancy, 60c, Can. — 
s DEL MONTE RASPBERRIES, Fancy, 60c. Can.

1 IL\ OF THE VALLEY” RASPBERRIES, Glass
Jars.

) LirBY’S STRAWBERRIES, Choice, 50c. Can. j 
s LIBBY’S STRAWBERRIES, Fancy, 60c. Can. £ 
8 DEL MONTE STRAWBERRIES, Fancy, 60c.
MLY OF THE VALLEY’

Jars.
s BOYER’S STRA' 

ifRBY’S ASPABA6 
EL MONTE A#îl 
fLY OF THE VAl

Fishef.

Store and to arrive.Fez «ST 4L Mil HMJt (Document
put in marked LBC7.)

wee, that tor? Y & CO., Limifed,waa tor a claim that Mee-
& Fox had Beck’s Cove.we hadand torander

23c. Can.
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